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räyïll ôsi"iùorro i lbe ees

cÈnsh4a4g. ndrC seyfi9%9.atta <Pet -mhub
subsists b'etîree.isMajesty andis a brave sol-
.diers.Tbesojectf-the-"prest-*ilitary-s
semblage Es declared by-j:W Emperor iisef to
tbe '"not a yain.ip.etaclets(ered toipublic ou-
.rEosity : bt:«.aseriódse.chooktestrned : té!
profit-by.perseei-ingIlatdPifthêe'es'ôlts of which
would be evide f Fice od iregiire
-thesses 'er tfi?11tfrlssiWd'M itjt it sbôsid
be remarked,occupies uano:dinary tent, and pos-
sepses np ..luxuries-beyond those of any of bis
officers .i.On:Thûrsday the sentence par ontu-
m of dep&ta hont-hpronoued Upc» te
reiaiig conspirators 1 the plet against tht
life of th npero r'Ntapoôleon. The' names.of.
those condernned, and whose arrest bas not been
effected, are Ledru Rollin,-Mazzini,, Massarenti,
and Canpanella. • The lke de Grammon goes
te Rien s the Ambassadorial successor fo6..the
Count de Rayneval,'andj he English papprs-take
advantage of the appointient . te hint that-:his
chiëf objectivill be to. coerce the Holy Father
ioto, undertaking- a series of extensive Reforis
in the Adiniistration of the States of the Church.
Tt is naturalithat the English press should, look
forward withninterest t eany change ivhidh Would
be likelyte mbarrass the Holy-See.- :-NO]*ivg
monarch has a greater dsire téoensûre p Ïsaýi
piness of his subjects0t 6ian Pope Piue 1$., and
any amelioratiCon in their condition, socal or po-
liticâl, may safely be left te the wisdôm and be-
nevolence of His oliness.A-f-tthe-samectime,
we venture to-think -that:the Luke de Grain-
mont 'vill take his:mistrmctions , how to act ms is

tew capacity, net fromthe Englisi press, but
frome bis Imperia:naster. - It is-not unlikely that
the gcod ficesf-otheinew Ambassador will be
'esplod s peraidiùg Piedment to pursue a
more dutiful course tôw'a-d'' th I 'y See, and
it is te be hoped thaÇ taeconeilition,so ardenly
to bc wished,*gmay ha oneof the results of -his

appoiitinet.- Weckly Regs tér.
- THE NME. 0F' T» NFw Fa'riM»n^.
-- The Emnperà[ïs de;ided tlafthle medal cons-
memorative cfthe canipaigns from 1792 to 1815
shall bear tiheis'ame of the" Medaillo de Sainte-

TuE "EENTENTE. CORD L."-Tlse lWenzo-
rial:Bordelais, -itsi mpression of the 31st ult.,
after a brief sumsmaryôdf the recent deplorable
massacres in India, publishes the¯folloiwg ap-
peal te the French people:-

" All Christian hearts, without distinction of
nationality, vill sympathise with the sufferings of
their: brethren in Bengal, and in the other ,pro-
vinces where the rebellionpi-evails, 'and vill -b
ready te come forth te tieir aid

" But we Frenchmen, who in recent and dif-
ferent calamities, especially at the tine of the
earthquake in-Martidique, and at the time of the
inundations of 1856, received such substantial
proof of British syimpthy.-we who fought and
suffered side by ide i isthe English En the late
Crimean var-wehold it as our duty te hacthe
first te cone forward te offer help te those of
our friends and allies w-ho, are in misfortune.

" We therefore express the wish that a publie
subscription nay be opened iithout delay to re-
coire the gifts of those -who are desirous of giv-
ing a proof of their sympatby for the unhappy
victims of the Indian insurrection.

" At the head of this lEst we doubt net wil
appear the names of the most august personages
and of the higiest functionaries. AIl the nota-
bilities of the country will subscribe.

"There is net a town in France vhich will
not msake it a point d'¼onneur te appear in the
list, and ve needn net add that the city of Bor-
deaux iill figure among th first."?

SPAIN.

A Madrid puper, the Peninsula, announces,
on the strength of a correspondence froin Mexi-
co, that the secret-treaty spoken of between the
United States and Mexico is te the efect that
the former power should supply te the latter, in
cas c.,f;var id th Spain, 15,000 or 20,000 snmad
volunteers, who should go, under the Mexican
flag, te take possession of Cuba, the Americans
also furnislhing equipments and vessels. Whe-
ther tiis be tru or nt, itere is an air of proba-
bility about it whicha may weil disquie tht Sepan-
ish gover-ment and doter it-from hostilities.

Spanish advices say that the Mexican Go-
vernient bad accepted tie ropositions for me-
dlaticu -

ITALY..
The Pope returned to Rose on the 5th. The

official accouats say tat le was wel receivet.
t lis exceedingLY gratifyiag for us to le able

te saIe that daing lie vEsEt cf His Hohness to
Toscany', tise Pope hias beau everywihere ne-
ceivedi witha accîamation, sud tient tise venerastion
for bis sacred penson kept sacreasing day' b>' day.
Wet have received an authentic repent cf thts
vieit whincb coaroborates our -statan:ent cf tise
love cf the Tuscass'itowasrds lteir SpaititalHeadi,
sd hichi.eutnrelyi djprov'es tise false assertions

of the Englishs papers,- wcl 'vill thair usual
sedacity' daredi to assert the contaany.- Wceeldy

Register.
- AUSTRIA.

-As'-at the presentemoment it Es important toe
Englishs interests te estes-tain friand>' feelings
towards the Emsperot ô?f:Austria, neo suchi per-
version cf truth -ibi~ casé Es now- allowed, and
tht tour of tlhesErnperr:tlroughHousry is ad-
mitted b>' the M~toring .Post of' Friday te be

cer a in.0 "s n,
frdlirflhaft # .t1fft~ t'rt I6've

b the E ror eswgoes-o .Ge n
r*tRUSSIA» !.. '

Many persons stilI dqny tiat the Ruslan Go-
vernment 'is: concentrating a coqisr- d'armealn.
the south-west. of.,the!kingdom of:Poland; but it,
is;'. ppsitivefact. that alarge bodies of. cavalry>
have recently mnarched frem Lublin,- and Radom
towards .the-Austrianfrontiers.. On the:,20th of
last month powerfidl.detachments- ;of..-Russian
artillery :also entered,.Czenstoch'an and: Kielce,
Which last plac.e isEclose, to ;Çàcow. ,Itis not,'
however, probable thatiRtussi> .meditates any
breach of the pece.- Rer obje.t.is to keepf
Ause aint check, and to preyent hèr- -iáiterfering'
tolmuch in the affairs af thét Dnubiân Princi-
palites.-Oor.f the Tinmes»

Theré isi mU speculat'on in Paris as .te the
course-Pèrsia vill .pue m. executtùg the. treaty
of.peace, and *·it :s surmised,-that .:Russia will
prompt the. court of Teheran tobrerak;faith -with
'England, now that he hand 'eifulI"ii India;
-but there are at preseot ne s ouns frbe
henvng that the ShahWil ot. act witb.good
faith.

The Paris correspondent of-the Times says that in-
structions have been sent to the French îniirister >at
-Teheran te usé ail bis influencé to obtain thé proinpt
execution of the conditions of the trèaty, and te in-
sist particularly on -the i inediate vacuation of
-Horst.

CBINA.
Lord Elgin rived a t Hng-Kong'ân the (th of

July in'perfect heath ;but with only officers without
an'iry,-he le net in a position to doùuch. Tfhere,
dre 4 arfius'ti unrsdàs to'bisprroceeding n&hwardà,'
soue say to yapan, but the Tliei correspondent'says
the course really resolvd ùýpàn is this "A few
dats aftei this mail bas been despatéhèd; the Calcut--
t, t.he shanuon, the Perl, the Inflexible, the or-
net, and twô gunboats"wil proceed northwards, to
rendezvous at Shangliai,' and te proceed thence to
thé moutb of the rivér Pei-ho, on which river 'Pekin
stands. Arrived at the nearest point 10 the capital,
Lord igiri will despatchto the authorities, fo rtrans-
mission -te the Emperor, s letter requiring' the Em-
peror within a specified time éither to recognize or
to' repudiate the actsof his officers at Canton. If
the Court of Pekin repudiate Yeh and pay compen-
sation fer past injuries, and give secnrity against
'thoir recurrence--well. If, as is most probable,
either na notice be taken of the letter, or a disposi-
tion be shown to entangle the Ambassador in ques--
tions of coreniànial, Lord Elgin will declare war,
and thus relieve the relations of the two Powers
from their present anomalous position. Canton will
then be occupied, the trade of the northcrn ports
wili not-be unuecesssrily interfered with, but such
fnrtheí roceedings will be taken as ,mat be neces-
sary to bring the Court of Pekin te reason?'

The French Goverriment bas received a despateh
by -the China mail, announcing that a. conférence.
bad takeni placè at Eoùg-Kong on the 7th of July,
between AdmirïI Guerii commanding the French
squadron, Admii'aI Scymour, Lord Elgin, and Gens-
ral Ashburnhani.

If Lord Elgin's mission fails, war will be declared
by France and England simultaneously.

INDIA.
The nows from India brought by the east mail is

"horrible and heartrending? There is ne other
name for it. Let us net attempt te deceive ourselves.
It is pregnant with matter for the gravest reflection.
In the flrst place, what is our condition before Delhi?
A fortnight since we were told that ve had 13,000
men befere the city, and that-the assault was immi-
nent. The truth has now come out. We have 2,000
men before Delhi, and ,we have the cholera in the
camp. The rebels, better stored, botter fed, and
botter sheltered, continue their occasional sorties;
our mon are harassed to death, te rains have set in,

and, if we ma>y credit the opinion of well-informed
persens uin ndia, Delhi will not be captured fer sonie
menthe. This groat fact 15 new clear te us; the re-
bels sweep the province of Bengal, and though they
recoil from our terrible bayonets, those, alas are too
feiv and too scattered to maintain any definite aseen-r
dancy. In a word, our position is most hazardous.I
It is true that, with the exception of Agra, we haveC
defeated the rebels wherever we have corne in con-
tact with them; but the success of General .Bave-
lock in the recapture of Cawnpore was only pur-
chased after three desperate engagements. This at
least proves Nena Sahib t te cnot easily disconcert-
cd, and to have both the will, thecapacity, and thec
means to give.our generals serious trouble. Yet it,
is not so much the force of the rebels. that we dreadI
-we won our ground in the face of great odds; but0
it is the thought that pestilence and famine, as well5
as battle, may thin our scattered forces, may strikec
down the bravest hearts, and render them in camp,
in town, or in garrison, an easy prey to cruel mas-0
sacre. It is this that we dread, that they wilI be
worn out before relief is afforded, and a second Cabulb
massacre terminate the terrible struggle. It is this a
fear, as a morning cotemporary weli expresses it,u
which makes every earnest man "writhe .with im-]
patience" at the flippancy withiwhich in anticipation
the great deeds of the army, now scattered at ses,
are boldly forctold when concentrated ai Calcutta.
The country must arouse itself te a fun stase of the
danger which threatens our very existence in India, ¡l
and of the terrible fate our countrymen are so gal-
lantly struggling against.-Press. . f

The result at Lucknow is yet unknown. We think
iowever, notwithstanding the deplorable lous sus-
taied iu tht deathP cf Sir l. LaTwrence, tisaI the ir.-
cumstanese rerted arc Oenurginlg. Il ls dis-
tinctly' asserted ln tht Indian jounaals tisait the ru-
bels at. Ibis place (Luckuow) arc buginsning te expe-
rnence tht disability' predicted frets tho firet, ln thet
want cf munitions. They' bave still fireleckesuad
powder, but tise>' have ne percussion caps, sud eau-
not manufacture thoem, whiile balle weore aIse said toe
ho faiiing thsem fer thoir cannon. What is cf more
vaine, heover, tIhan these reports jesthe comsmunica-
tien mnde froms Lncknow itelf b>' Sir B. Lawrence's
successor ln the commaud, thsat he considered hlm-
self able, dating freom the 8th cf July', to hold eut
for six wveeks. Thlie wouid leave ample lime for Ge-
neral flavelock's force te dispose cf Nena Sahib, sud :
mardh afterwearde te the relief cf the Lucknow gar-
rison, bosides whsich it appears reasonable te pro-
sumet that tht ver>' prescnce sud operatien cf a vie-
torious columnu ef troops aI loe than 55 miles' dis-
tance would cf itself exert ceome impression upon a
dastardly' rabble. Most anxionsly', however, de weo
look forwand te thse stelligenco thsat the arral cf
officeient succere, tither the remainder of thse Chinese.
fente; or tint frets tht Cape, or thaff(rom these I
shenes, bas fuIl>y ielesed or commaudere frets
their straits and orn contrymen freon their perils.--
Timtes.

By tht. officiaI reperts publ!shed last year at Cal-
cutta upon the Anglo-Indian armtshat barm sc> om-
prised in 1850 320,000 mec able to beér arms. Ilu
thsat army there wvert but soooo mes. cf the British
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n' ,rsel*ès 'cf tithe-ar'r ûwar e h'b e
more 'sûriséd té fuidundeflil' the- cfrcamatanc
cf- thse'jirdeit'&uisé,hab t ht arcmaes' àf'M ars n
Bomba>' étill i-iaanfaithfnl sud iojâldurmg-li
revoit of the Bengal army, On the other hianid' the
Sepoys:of thë Be!nal army are not so much formi-
dable by·their 'inmb'r.as from the tact that they be-
long te a race moié dangerous thas. the Sepoys of
ether times. The Sepoys w 'overe subjeetie Clive,
te .Coote, sud eaven -lu Wellosley, 'vert principail>'
takén from the Presidency of-Madras,:or the inferier
provl'sces of -fengal-populations remarkable -fer
teir -peaceable sad subminssive:ohracter; -but':the

-Sepoys of- ithe :army of -Bengal: Lave bee -.drawn
frot the Museulman .tribes: 2and' the- Mahrattas,
-people of the most bellicose andssost enterpëising
-spirit of the Hindostaueerace. Their:stature 'gond-
ially equals,.if it does.not.e±ceed, that of the:Eng-
Iish soldier ; -their complexion is scarcely darker than
that of the Spaniard, while they carry: their -:sûati-
cisem to the extremewhethei it be:prompted- by 'the
spirit of intolerance of. the.:Mabomedan or Hisdos-
tanee religions, or .by thed'rëadful wars which the
two races have arried on in India during whole
centuries.-Cor. of the Nord of Brussels.

3Ânhis.--Nothing is stirring in the Madras Presi-
dency, and Southern -Tndié seems te repose in un-
broken security. The army is believed to be faith-
ful te the governruent, and the breath of suspicion
dots not rest upon itÉ nshaken loyaity. At Madras,
wher a panie-wais fer smeti-me preyalent, the
European commùinity haver erolled thiemselves as
volunteersi and 'ar being èï•gunized ns amiliary
body. -'The Hiridoàahd Mahomadai inhisbitants had

"presented an 'a'ddresi tJ~governneùt, expreisijè;of
their attachsùéist le thise British rule, and abhorece
'f 'thé' frightful d-r st&ties'coûomitted byt.h mtit|-
n'ieers. l ieply, they>" Wére thanikdl for ther4 sènti-I
Mnts cf loyalty, which tihby were rentired te make
-geuerally known Subsriptions had bse'en eee
fi thte relief of tise sufferers in Bengal, as' wel's
for the familles of the lst Madras Fusiliers, many of
-whom had fallen while servinggaainst the mistineers.

BonsAY.-The Bombay Presideney, though ome-
times disturbed by-auntecessa·y"panies, is in . state
of perfect tranquiliity. At Ahmedabad, durisg the
last fortnight, about seven troopers of the Guzerat
Irregular Horse attempted to raise the standard ofW
revoit, but they were promptly pursued by the Com-
mandant, Captain Taylor, who shot two cf them,
and took -the rest prisoners. They have bee 'tried
and condemued, and it is likelthey will expiate
their crime on tihe gallws. An emeute ocvurred at
Punderpoor, a sacred town near Shelapoor, in which
the Maimnlutdar, or native magistrate, was killed, but
this bas led to no serious result.

BLowsNQM nI THE MAGAZINE AT DELar.-The fol-
lowing narrative, officially communicated to govern-
ment by Lieutenant Forrest, gives au accurate detail
at last, with respect to the bloiwing up of the maga-
zinc at Delhi, on the outbreak of the mutiny. Lieu-
tenant Forrest shares with Lieutenant Willoughby
the honor cf this brave action:- - -

" Os the morning of the rebellion, -Lieutenants
Willoughby and Forrest, and Sir C. Metcalfe, were
in the arsenal when they heard of the treachery .of
the native Sepoys, and they took active measures te
check their advance upon the arsenal. They closed
and blocked up the gates, and placed six air pond-
ors te command the different entrances. These pre-
parations hiad hardly been concluded when a body
of mutineers appeared and called on the defonders
to open the gates. On their refusal scalig ladders
furnished by the king of Delhi, were brought sp,
and the rebels got on the walls and poured on te the
arsenal. The guns now opened, and took effect
with immense precision on the ranks of the enemy.
Four rounds. vere fired fre oah of the gune. Con-
duaton yBuekey snd Seuly dîetiuguished themselves
lu serving the pieces rapidL>' the. mutineers being by
this time some hundreds lu number, iscreasing in
force, and keeping np a quiek dischargo cf musketr'.
A train ba e ybec laid by Lieutenant Wilougby t.
the magazine; and .the decisive moment soon ap-
proached, Lieutenant Forrest being 'woundbd in the
land, and on cof the conductors shot through the
arm. The signal was given to fire the train, which
mis dont by conductor Seuil>. The effect was ter-
rfi ; the magazine blew upf ait ta tremendous crash,
the 'vall bcbg blewu oui flat te tise gnoand. Tise
exslosion killed upwardsof? a thusand of tie muti-
ness, and enabled Lieutenants Willoughby Forrest,
snd more than half of the Enropean udefenders of the
place te fi>' togotiser, hiacheutit sud singof, to tIse
Lahore gate, froets elckenLieutenant Fonreste s-
caped lunsafety te Meorut. Lieutenant Willoughby
was less fortunate, and is now said to have been
killei on his way te Umbalai."

SERIos DIricuLTiss or TIE MUTNEERs.-We
learn frtom ne of CoL. Neill's leters tlat the mut!-
neers in his district had expended their percussion
caps, and were converting all their detonators into
matchlocks. A Cossid from Lucknow is said te
bave declared that the mutineers there vere in want
of shot, and were reduced te the necessity of firmg
stones frot the guns. At Delhi, too, percussion
caps appear te have becn wanting, and the smaill
arms men, for want of ball, were using slugs made
of the electric telegraph 'wire. It is also reported
that latterly, having no fusees for their shells, they
had tees obliged te have recourse te sorne very in-
adequate substitute. This is a serions disadvantage
under which it was froin the beginning obvious that
the mutinters ivould soon couse te labour. They
bave been drilled to the use of the more powerful
weapons fabricated by a race more advanced i civi-
lisation ; hut they are net sufficiently advascel in
science and the mechaical arts to fabricate and re-
pair these arme, or the pecualiar ammunition they
require, as they arc worn out and expenaded. Their
temporary qusality with Europeans, in respect of
-weapons, may therefore, be considered as lhaving ai-
ready ceased to exist. And they lit under tis ad-
dational disadvantage, that, having boci accustnused
of late years te omploy the iunproved ars, they
have become unaccustomed to the use of those lu
which tise>' wre cuce se silful.

Tnnansa TaRAczEDYa ATrNse.-Thet Foloinig esa-
tract from a letter, just receivedt, givring a detailtdt
accouat of the duathi osf Capstamn Skene, Supserintaen-
deuil of tIhe yahluisi Dastriet, sud cf hie nuii wife,
aise of Captain Gordonu, Assistanut-Sueintendetu,
wil be read mils m.hrilIing interest b>' aille touom
tihose officers wren uwn :-it ies ali truie abouui jsoor
Frankt Cerdan. Hle, Aliek Sktent, huis wvife, nd a
few Peonesusanaged to get inîto a esall ronîd towear
'vies tise disturblances beguas ; tihe chsildrenn and aill
tise rost wverte coher psarts cf tIse fiort-ailtogehera-
60. Cordon haid a regular bu.ttery if guins, alsu ne-
relvers ; sud he sud Skteut piakedl off the rebelse as
fast, as the>' ceould fine, Mrs. Sktene Iuaading for thuem,.
Tht Peous say bIhe>' neyer nmissed once, said bef<sent I
wvas ait eoe tise>' killedt 37, besides ma>vny udedl.
Thse robtes, after butchering alli ite fort, broaugat
laddlers against tht eor, anit comrnsenced swîan-
ing up. Fraink Gardon 'vas aluni throuughs thse fore- ,
hsead sud killoed at once. Skunt liten saw It wvas cf
se uise going ou an>' mono, se lac kissedl his wife, shct
ber, and .tien isimself."

Tht following arc extractis from thueletter cf a
young officer just amril iu Bengsal, datedt Chsinsu-
rais, Jul>' il:- .

"Baere I amn, yen see, fan ou my w-a>' te Delhsi sud
Cawapore. Wc disearsaked aI Calcastta on tise

-glàncé of the ey;: *ichVÉio* tis.tihânslëh'tieo
comes no mercy willi'be-jhown io those iwhobave
shows none. I'ii.i ny disg.ut y'ou ith two ie-

A.. ófficer ahd' he 'itif'*ère tiedotïeels their
childn-ensvre itorutakd:tb death baen; trEéti'
portione o-theari fleuili crainmèé dd*ni thé ?parent'
tthratsc; the wrifetien ravished before.hprjhusband
-lié nutilst'n-a-manner to ribIe te
tséâ&b*th We'r btit"tà dea'6th.

-T wbowfoubg ad'ié éd-d - (verg pretty)
wereeeired'at>Delhiàtripped:naked, tied on,e art
takan:t,;thpfiazaar,:and' therè - vielateds .,Luokiy'
forem tisey soon died frongthe efrettssf.thebr
treanent they re'ed. . .
r 'G'yoä teai'û'dei'îht,'*ith ti'ike thé.fre-
goiniU(anFthere hre:plenty'sdch), We féel" morelilke
fiendsa 'tise»mea' .0cr fellows -:harè: crossed -thbir'
bayonetssuand:;sworn-ta give.noguarter, andlpray
tuat dodsaygiveme heahlhnandatrength.until we
sett ith 'theséecorire I. MiIl w it' n'aonre
on this susbject,'fàr'lh tèàmnadening.»,"' ,

The eflloWingifro'a offm ér li ooà the reg-
mentS just arrived litndia-- -

. The Minl,:Benaree, Junä 20'
"lWe are all moving. up to Allahabad, about, 70,or

80 miles 'from heré. Thee.à celuna e1stp.forai
whiéirh *Il bé «oiéd ËIy th frées, cOmi0ng do'wn
freom Délhii ad:ithen it isnppeséd all w ill piteéd
to Luckr.w, sndiscour-the whole pr'vlne cf Ocde.
I should .thiu* .that. - before ;long thére .will snothe
such a thing, as.aSepoy left.- We, are getting the

ruppé bánaid of'thEea.
:ati direBar.tliat by thetie' youg :this letter
yousvill lave' readaccoustof someof 'the' atroci-

-ties andi- e rmtiee-committed b m'utiàeerà; dat
you.mayrest.a:ssired that you!have not.heard ofthie
'orst>' a long, ng.way.. description:of the
eñiàés will'never appear 'si pï-nt.i. Th>y' âre éf
too hsýrowig 'aid barbarousia chara'etefor that.
-They have not appeared luths pape-s'here. The fe-
male portiori-of: their victims :have been treated:in a
mort horribly, brutal way th n has-ever been seen or
heard of. Youlmaya some lday ear a recital of some
of the worst f theoutragesperpetrated on our poor
countrywomen, but you will never see them l print,

Tian MiAssWin AwNPoRE.-Our Times cor-
respondent at Calcutta sends us the following te-
count.of the Cawnpore massacre -.

"The firt accounts cf the mutiny at Meerut and
of the reception f the rebels at Delhi reachedvawn-
pore about thel 6th of May. The garnison of that
station, the European regiment having been tris-
ferred te Lucknow, consisted of three native infan-
try regiments, the lit, 53ds and 56th, one native ca-
valry corps (the 2d), sad about 50 E.uropean Artil-
Ierymen. The station is builti on a dead ével,'poas-
sesses no fort or place of- refuge aid is in véry
respectilt-adapted for- defence. When, thereforéthe
news of the Meerut revoit reached Cawupore,'and it
became evident that that example 'wouid shortly' be
followed by tht native garrison there, Sir ugh
Wheeler at once turned his attention -ton-ard tht
provision of- a fortified position, in' whih- at-all
events,.ha ieight await the arrival of succours. He
pitched upon the hospital barrack, iu the centre af
tht grand parade, for the purpose. He intrenched
it, armed it 'with ail tihe guns of the battery, pîaceti
in it the women belonging ta the depot of Rer Ufs-
jesty'e 32d Foot, the ladies of the stationand other,
and himself,remained. prepared to act on.the first
sound of alarm as circumsetances might dictate.

"On tht 3St letters were written ta Calcutta to
state that an outbreak was imminent that Sir Hugi
Wheeler had no meané aI lis disposal te 'put it down
that there were from 400 te 500 women and non-
combatants at the station, and to defend these not
more than 150 flghting men. Tte utmost hé could
de would bete defend them al in the intrenched
hospital, which he had victualled for three weeks,
until reinforcements could arrive frot Calcutta.-
The isty, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th of June passed awayi not
one day witiont alarmi; and yet there was no out-
break. wOuthmoriug cf'tie5 t h offleer, tthe
oui>' ne'vWse, (rom th ise anIa ailpois-poh'd tht
idea of an insurrection, wrote t afriend in Calcutta
ridiculing the precautioons that head been made. In
the afternoon of the same day lie wrote to the same
friend enclosing hs wl, and stating tha tihe crisis
bail arrived or wonid be upon them that evening.-
He, poorfelicir, ws one of its first victims. Tht
particulars of the insurrection have notyet been told.
Ve only know that many officere.wert killed on their

way te the intrenched camp, tiat one of the firstacts
of the mutineers was te seie tihe treaure, about
£160,000; ta open the gais, and let loose the .pri-
sonters. They then gutted and set fire te the houises,
mnrdered every Christian they came across, and fi-
nally proceeded te aittack the entrenched barracks.

"fHere, however, General Wheeler hald an advan-
tage. The rebols bail no guns. He had several,
though of small calibre, and with their assistance h
wou!d have been able to keep any amount of insur-
gents armed only with old Brown Bess at bay till the
end of time.

" It is t this point of the narrative that Dhoon-
doopunt Nenajee, quasi Rajah of Bithoor, appears up-
on the scene. This fiend in human shape was the
adonted son of the late Hecishwa. On the demise of
tiat functionary lie applied to the Government of
[ndia, und sutbsequently ta the Court of Direetors,
for the continuation to him of the enormous pension
assigned to the deceasedt. Biy both parties lie was re-
fused, but Lord Dalhousie allowed him to keep six
guns ait his castellateit palace at Bithoor. These
gusns turined the scale against our unhappy country-
men at Cawnispore.

" This man, generally styled the Nena Sahib, was
well known to tha residents of Cawnpore, and in
prosperous timses was aitwarys glad, or appeared glad.
to reaeive thsem11 at his castile, andt aaccompany thenm
ou thcr shonting s.ersions. Ile is a middle-aged
main, dasrk?-comiplexionedt, and but for a dislionest ex-
pression woil have been considered a good-looking
sasn. Tise wira h'as ceeu im andl shsot le hie cem-
prîny>. Tise momesnt, howeve, thatI ho heard ef tise
mutin>' ait feerut, and bail fet tise pulise cf tise
troopsi at Cawniîporu, hais mindf mas madea op. We
hiadi refussed him hais 'righss' lac determinedl to gain
lison hsimseclf or nernish lin theat stempt. Hie finit
hostmile at tianS couimittedt on tise paersons cf fugitive
ladies sud c'hlren froua Fuatteyghur sud elsewhere,
shaut a lasaunred lu umber. Blthoor le only six
miles alsere Cawnpiore, suit as they 'vent passing thet
fiancer- place eni route to tihe latter lac stopped thecir
bats, baroughlt theum Cia shrse, sud remoreessly shot,
tuer>' case. He tisai lied ltin boedies toagether snd.
threw tison lint lie river. This vas Disoandeepont

nasaajen's. dleclaîtrîtion of n-sr against tise Britiesh
(Govenms'ent. Thsis occurrned tarly' in Jane. Thet
revoit buroke eut i avpnpre ou the Buis. Nosoaonr
hîadi isntiatlion of it a-enahe tise Nens tissu ue tooc'
huis gains unit jainedt tisa reboe, assuming tise taom-
cmait lis paerson. Gisas werec prlcunred aIse fret.
ariser quarters uf lairge ecalibre,..and "willa these ho
commnced po'nndmag Whseele's intrechmsent, ta-

w-hi: i, willa lais. asal calibre guans, Le couid notl
adequsately reply'. Notwithstanding is, sud thsat

was aecmaung.: thair ag the 'erttf'the
.gallantWheelerrose with the.cEis Os the 26th

wutws 143d 'k .lssterprone
gran a phgene gosn iti -- 'i ' "o- -k
fgtenthe neïý; , esgary guies .. aeñ

w 1ith hisa -,tard,.band ch'argeilthe^en , and
dréve tbem from théiré. pitiu;; bt h'adno-ca-
valry. The enemy had be.enyjed'by a Teooïdogmnfrets- Oude< anddtae toWeïn'g spôn9eid'wcomhing-spoa bis

-ak ;uras ihe -dro he ina ry h
t á~~~ ~~ flr ltion ob a f. 12, s f stat ll

cemiug '*ith à;propri» fi t couspelled hi

wounded, ondost: many::mec a thé action les
resulÎàd the death of Wheler, tht next day'dam
'thé hopes orh'ie' garriiu Treyha' neitheéif
'trpno a'umunition ;toremmathere' wàs.to ,k.
In ts.,eqrgene:tlsysent Mr.;Sthacy, te depnty-
collectro, en the 27h cf' Jané, to etratwith Nena

!Sahib2;'Ho was receivèd by that ictoioteus leader
,>1ath greaticivility...,The follpying, most -favorable

conditionswere agred"jpon -The garriou (ia.
eitading:*omcnchildren$l and campj followera) wée
-t be permited :- take their.,arms,,, property,ap4
la nd"'WhaïfWtrdpée 'ith Iiiem into count

-boats : proided fer their recepi&n. in whicb* they
were tea proceed to Alahabad.Th -ingenuity.og
hell never before deésed'a blaker leme of trea-
"heij-'y than:tbat delibérttely- bplaiued bfith'etNediia
and shared in by al, the rebels aI Ca npore, thope
rebels'beiSngSepoys who for'years had eaten our
-salt. Oorpoor, -miserable, balf-starvea coontrymen.
"ere co.ductedsihfu y .enough te the boata-

dcers, mes,. women, andcbildren-and pushed off'
int thetream ià ful confidénäe litue;-good faith
of these devils ;but theylahqmrcëlydoné soswhéa,
on a signal given bythe Nena himself,. guns ere
epened-upon' them froitbaukand ont of the 40
boats'*éy, embârked la somé.rwere:sunkr, othere s
on fine, and the, rest pushed .over te the Onde side,

iwhereCaval•y la ivaiting fàr'the,' itheir eager-
nesto-elay the Caffres (infidels), rode their :hsor¢
belly deep. intothe riverW meet .the boateand cut
and lite at ourunhsppy countryrmnnad 'Wmen,
waho vainly tried -to escape:i' -One bo, :however,
actually-did.managa to r.usthe terrible gaunntet'auc-
cessfully, .sd gltesnmiles. dbwnthe river1 but abey>
were pnrsued overtaken, capturéd, and brought back
in trirh to-thé' barracks, whre thé men ver'ail
sht, and'the women-reserved-fdr aorse fate.

CANToN EcGriens.-The elegant Greek 'slave i- .
posed his language aud his mode of thought upon
is harbareus jloman master; our civilized Chines
iftndànt-havé cmorruhicatèd te- us uter -abarba.

rian thé syn'tax 6f tht Chinese ton>ue. My friend
introduced me te his comprador thus:- You see
gentleman--you tawkee one.piecy :coolie one piecy
boy-larnt pigeon, yoe savee>, noe number one fooly
--yeu make sec this gentleman-you make himahouse
pigeon? Tis was said with great rapidity, and in
my innocence I believed that m' friend'was speaking
Chinene fluently. Hie was only talking'-'«Canton
English.' Trvnslated into the vernactalar, it would
stand- Youseet lhis gentleman--you muet engage
for hins a coolie 'nd'a boy, people who 'understand
their bnsinessyou will bring them ta hbiim,and thén
manage te get him a lodging and furnisi it.1 To whom
the polite comprador, mater atterna caudarn, replied:
- Rab gol I catchec.one piecy coolie, atchee oue
piey' boy. -Bouse pigeson number one. dearoc no hab
got. Sogermnhiibbatcheebhousepigeon.'' Mustgot.'
'Heâligh.' 'Thé basis of Ihis' Canton-Euglisi,' which
i s.a tongue sud aliterature, for there are dicti'daidris
and grammars ta elucidate it, consists-of turniaig the
' ' into the 'l,' adding fanal vowels, te every -word,
and a constant use of 's-avey,' for 'know,' 'talkee
for'éçieak;, 'piecyfr' piece,''numberdnde for'first
class' but especially and above ail the continual em-
ployment of the.word 'pigeon.' Pigeon means busi-
ness in the: most extended sense of the word. 'Bs-e
yen pigeon ab got,' means tiat chrci service bas
èommenced; ' joe pigeon,' means the Bhuddist : cere.
monial; 'any pigeon Canton ?" means 'have any
operations takeri-place ait Canton?' ' That no boy
pigeon, that Coolia pigeon,' is theforts of your ser-
vante remonstrance if you should aek him te fill
your bath or take a letter. It also: means profit,
adrantage, or speculation. 'im Wang tee much
foolo, him no esavey, vely go pigeon hab got,' was the
commentary off the Chinese -pilot upon the Patshaù
Creek business. titil yen. eau net on!>' epes.k 111e
lnguago fluenl, but ialso-ic lis far more dti-
cult-understand it wie'n spoken rapidly in a:low
monotonous voice, all communication with your ser-vante ie impossible. The second morning after I bad
been installed in my dwellmug my new 'boy,' Ah
Lin, who sleeps on a mat outside muy door, and
whom [suspect te live principally upon successful
rat hunte for he knocks down about three per diem
with a bamboo pole as they run about the room-
this Ah Lin, drawing up my musquito curtains, pre-
senting me with the six o'clock cup of tea, and star-
ing at me with bis little round eyces, gravely remark-ed ' issa Smi'.h one smll piecey cow child hab gotl'
It was a long time before I comprehended that, it
being a part of a boy's duty te inform is master of
the social events Of the colony, le wished to giveme ta understand that Mrs Smith had presented her
husband with a daughter. It makes abachelor
laugh and an exiled family man almost cry to hear
the grotesque caricature of the langnage of the
nursery.-Hong Kong correspondent of Ue Tines.

LAMENT OF A MAID IN PRISON.
(From Punch.)

To think'whaI I anm come -ta froi a comfortable
place!1

IIere I ham a pickin hocum, brought te trouble and
disgrace;

And allowanced te bare wittle, that had meat with
hevery meal,

Hall along of bein' tempted in a hevi! 'our te steal.
Drat thit blere rag and bone warus I-iff I'd neverstiivirvbiep,

If lIe tlthir persuasions hsdn't ner les my •d

And rsc'er know'd whast liard labor ;enii nmy aid
las, I find. rws hc o

I firet beogun with kiteîiing stuiffispesin', ou lise aI>y,
A.nd tises I soid the drippmiu whiich I ort te have put

by';
To melt it down for gravy whienTI had a jint to rost;
Net content wvith spreadin butter upon bellh sides of

my> toast.
Boutes aise I gel rid ef, whiichs fer stock T shouldf have

Which I repents cf whîen I thsinke hows fcoi-hike.I
be-avedf:

TIhes btIles te tht wvine-merchainî's thnat back wvas
te have gent;

And se ta Ioe'vcs, napkins, sud sichs-like I ceeu gel
au.

'Twas ver>' stoopid os mse-that.I mach I wili cofus
And next I took te priggio' aud to ellins' bite cf drae
One -thing eads to 'anthser; sud os fes

'vienteuoe stops ones 't know
Whaen ont bsegisa to atea!litaige for lo seil to t»
litheehps. em

At est. 11-och'vuIfbav i, b>' chance, as T may

aâispoons and (orks wvas missln', and our Minsus


